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HAPPENINGS 
ABOUT TOWN 

The Local News Compiled During 
the Week 

BRIEFLY TOLD IN A FEW LINES 

Personal 

What 

of Men- 

Movements of Our People 
Mention,” Society Events 
Has Transpired Worthy 
tion—ShortParagraphs. 

~J. H. Auman, one of the old citizens 

of Millheim, is quite ill. 

= One balf the people of Milroy are re 

ported down with the grip. 

Geo, Brew, of Oakland, Md, trans. | 

acted business in Bellefonte this week, 

Lewisburg had 49 deaths in 1000 

Twelve of these caused by heart disease 

Gross left Saturday for —Edward 

Philadelphia where he has secured al 

position. 

—Herman Geismar, of Chattanooga 

Tenn,, is visiting his uncle Herman Holtz 

of this place. 

the band concert, 

th, 

The Coleville on 

night of February should attract a 

packed house. 

The Clearfield county court! 

granted one hundred and seventeen 

plications for license, 

Mever 

a mill 

Bros 

on the timber 

them near Penn Hall 

Court will be held, mm 

Monday The t 

embraces some important gases 

of next week 

adminis 

Lutherar 

Sunday, Feb. 3, morning and evening. 

The Ladies Aid Soclety of the Metho 

dist church hold “White ' 
y sometime during the latter part.of Feb. 

Dr. Holloway will 

Lord's Supper in the 

will a Sale’ 

ruary. 

— Ellis Hall, 

men, has accepted a 

Westinghouse people 

one of Bellefonte's young 

the position with 

at Pittsburg, 

has gone to work 

—Last week's cold snap with its high 

winds was not a healthy dose for our 

wheat fields. Farmers tell us the 

fields are suffering. 

grain 

~—Harry McCoy, who is working for the 

Adams Express Co., at 

was summoned 

1 
Pun xsatawney, 

home on account of the 

liness of his mother, 

—-Dr. W. U Ju 

the busiest physicians in that valley, 

Serious 1 

Irvin, of an, one 

ports considerable sickness at this seas 

mostly of the nature of grip 

ie 
Miss Mo 1! 

Jeannette, where she 

Sn 

ed by the seriou 

L 

for nearly 

Haze! OKe 

away 

Wolf's Store 

under the 

Freeby. 

The 

thiog 

county 

coun 

which 

auditors 

often do not kt 

auaitors are a sale 

the taxpayers 

At the south Ward democratic ¢ 

cus each person will be 

in 

required to vote a 

single ticket upon which be will vote for 

his 

to be filled 

choice of canidates for all the offi 

That is the proper way of 

conducting a caucus 

Porter W. Parks, formerly of Belle- 

Ay fonte, but late of Tyrone, was united in 

marriage to Miss Emma E 

Tuesday evening, January 15, by the 

Rev. John A. Wood, Jr 

~The tramroad to the Kettle lumber 

untaios 1s com 

the d 

through 

operation in the Seven m 

pleted, and with connecling 

tramroad below Garrety's, 

va makes 

tothe L &&T. R at Paddy moun 

~The grippe cases in Be ATE, 

Wash. Rees 1 father, sistant post 

master W 

John 
A Lottie Ye 

the conne 

KR 

ey, on compicte 

ote 

AN 

5S. Chambers 

Bryan 

iaughter 

M 

Auna, 

Mag 

or an 

ager Chas 

daughter of C 

gie Heverly 

All the world loves a lover, and you 

will ind the most ridiculous but perfectly } 

natural complications, involying the mis 

identities of two love merrily 

“The Peal Widow Brown," 

which will be seen at the opera house, 

Monday, Jan 

~Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Kelly, of Snow 
Shoe, were among our callers on Satur 

day 

Mountain City ; and thas 

That 
they have sleighing out there when we 
don't see anything of the kind here 

«J. P. Brugger, of Unionville, who 
has been connected with the survey for 
the West Branch railroad, from wil. 
Hamsport to Clearfield, was a pleasant 
caller on Monday. When out ou these 
expeditions he always bas this paper 
follow him, to keep track of home pews 

rs taken 

portrayed in 

25 

They report business brisk in the 

far have had 

is nnusual very little snow 

~ Kx Treasurer Jas. Gramley has sold 
his farm lo Walker township, and will 
also dispose of his farm stock. He will 
quit the farm for a while and wih Mrs, 
Gramley will spend the summer among 
relatives and friends in the western states 
He will return later to Centre county 
which will always be his permanent 
home, 

James Furst, has a severe cold, 

~Miss Grace Barlett is very ill with 

quinsy, 

~ Bellefonte mail carriers get the grip 
occasionally, 

~Chas. P. Hewes, Hsq , of Erie, ar- 

rived in town on Tuesday.   
Miss Mame Sourbeck, 

friends in New York eity. 

Chas. F. Cook, of the Centre County 

Bank, is a victim of the “grippe", 

The Widow 

Monday evening at the opera house 

is 

‘Real Brown’ next 

An inch of snow this 

mg. Welcome, even if it comes by inches 

again, 

Thomas Shaughnessy is happy over 

the arrival of a boy baby at his home on   

and 

Walker at | 

the First Methodist parsonage in Tyrone | 

Foe 

county, 

as | 

Monday night 

Samuel Diebl is asking the republi 

can nomination for overseer, The repubs 

owe him something 

~ Miss Henrietta GG 

Monday 

days’ vi 
| 

Mr Mrs. Elli i 1d 

two chil Miss Car 

left 1 lock Haven, where they will 

Butts returned on 

evening from a pleasant few 

and their 

dren, and oline Orvis, 

sit friends 

WwW Ww 

tended to bus 

Spangler, of 

town 

Blanchard, 
wr 

on won 

and found time | and have his nan 
out vu on our list 

Ex.comm 

agam 

ilargement of 

The state board of charities 

- that fs » 

iated to the Lock Haven ho 

at 

h ture 8 

wo to the miners hospital, 

and Mrs 
ity 

Walkey 

Hablersburg 

Bel 

Samuel Walkey, of At. 

Jac 

evestine, 

his brother 

Mrs. Cl at 

Mr. Walkey formerly re. 

are visi 

and sister, 

sided in efonte, but pow runs a large 

n Atlantic City. 

Rishel is n 

tht 

He holds a good position out 

| boarding house | 

Wi 

burg owing to a sli 

liam ie from Pitts 

attack of the 

meas'es 

there as conductor on the trolley system 

and expects to return 

He 
ve Sears 

H 

tion with the N.Y Life 

agamn few it 1 A 

davs was connected with this of 

vious 

mull, who recently resigned 

urance 
npany, which he represented for five 

i a posse 

ksot 

witha f 

found 1 

I War or¢ 

oat an 

hight was on among the drunken Huns, 
and that there was a big crop of black 
eves, bloody noses, scratched and bruis. 

The 

kicked 

| ed faces, and other mark« of riot 
stove in the. building had been 

over and there was immioent davger of 
the buildiog being set on fire which was 

prevented, however, by the timely ar 
rival of the deputy Sheriff and his men 

arrest was made an 

| the 

One weemed to 

stil troubled water 
- 

Strike at Lewisburg 

hundred 

chair fact 

employes of the Lewis 

'y went ut on a strike 

i week claiming that a month's wages 

1y they will not 

then the diff 

| and the men 

Annual Statement 

In our issue next week we expect to 

be able to furnish our readers with the 

annual statement of the finances of the 

which includes the rece ipts and 

expenditures of the various de partments 

The county commissioners have po ad. 

vance information except that they will | 

W 

dicates good housekeeping 

The Real Widow, 

es You shon!d seek the bright side of life, 

and in “The Real Widow Brown’ you | 

will find the brightest and merriest of all | 

farce comedies. This is the latest farcl 

cal success, and it is being presented by 

an evenly balanced compeny of well 

known fun-makers At the opera house 
next Monday evening 

- — — 

have a creditable show one that in 

    
Building a Railroad. 

Five car loads of colored men from 

West Virginia arrived at Clearfield, Mou. 
day. They will work at constructing 
the West Branch Valley railroad. 

—» 

BELLEFONTE has a fine crop of rising 
Matesmien on its counters. Orders for   

visiting | 

morn. | 

  jpavernots will be promptly filled, and 
goods guaranteed, 

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE. 

Gathered from the Various Offices About 
the Court House. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 

Jacob D Neidigh - . 
Lydia Gates . Stormstown 

 Joun F. Troy - Philipsburg 
Sarah Horwe . . rH 

MARRIED : —~At the Garman House, 

| Thursday morning, January 17, 1901, by 
Rev. A. A. Black, of Boalsburg; Jacob 
D. Neidigh, of Pine Hall, and Miss Jennie 

| Gates, of Stormstown., 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 

I 

Chaney, 

5 F. 
in 

Hoope's dmr’'x to Harry 

Jan, 17 77 

Worth and Huston townships, §1164. 

Jas. C to Co 

1901 10 Acres 

of 

1901; 2 tracts in Burnside 

Smith mumouwealth 

Penna , Jan 

lowr ship £1698 

W. IL. Barclay, et ux, to Common- 

of Penna, Deg 

side township, $1 

to James C 

1990 ; 2 tracts 

ay Bros 

A. Garver, Dec 

perches ir 

Potter township | 3 

ray to Guy Dec. 19 

2 tracts of 

M 

3. 1900 10 

Ferguson, $150 

Brown, to S. P. Gray 

ACT 

$150. 
al, 

in Ferguson townshig 

M. Aun 

Jan. 11 

Lucy in, et to John ( 

acres 

28 
, 10 John M 

Lingle, 1G0L ; S% 

perches in Peon township, 

Joha J Arey, et ux et a 
| . 

' fu. 3, 1901; 40 perches in 

to 1X W. Ocker 

un Snow 

gert, Jan 1: One 

tracts of land in Ber 

ner townsh 

Atherton, 

et 

to Ino 

ot 

louisa H et baron, 

C. Cow 

Philipsburg, $i 

ler al, Sept. 1, 1000; it 

> 

BUSINESS CHANGES. 

New Men in Business in the 

End of Penns Valley. 

G.B 

merchandise from T. BE 

Shaffer, who bought the stock of 

Meyer, at Co 
un for } ness burn, will open ug TH as 

ventory has been completed, 

H. E 1 his g1 

the appurtenances theret 

of 

{ the 

rte ist mill and al 

Coburn. to S Rote Coburn, who 

tol o same in the 

cof ( sold bis stock 

ise to J Guisewite, of 

who wi e to Coburn 

! tu the spring 

entative 

be 

SA Ie 

and wi welcome in 

his new "n ocat) 

Ts it is ramored that C. EE. Finkle, who 

the mercantile busi 

the 

vacanted store room formerly owned by 
WwW. H 

Coburn, 

i now engay in 

ness in Madisonburg, has rented 

Ertel, at "Georgetown," 

that he 

near 
and 

business to the latter place next spring, 

Free Rural Mail Delivery. 
The free rural mail delivery for this | 

county, in districts where it will be practi. 

cal, is begun, in the Ferguson township | 
territory, and seems to be acceptable to 
the people there. The free delivery 
route mapped out for Potter township, 
startiog out from Centre Hall, which 
was described in the Centre Democrat 
some weeks ago, is likely to be the next 
set in operation. The system Is strongly 
favored hy postmaster general Smith and 
will be introduced all over the country, 

as far as practicable, right along. 
- 

For Sale. 
Fine nickle mounted harness, collar 

and bames complete, $15 Fine nickle. 
mounted breest collar harness, $12 All 
hand made horse collars, asc up. Pure’ 
neatsfoot harness oll, soc per gallon, 
Cobbler's nails, 2 papers for sc at Mc. 
Clures, Bishop St, 

| 
: 

State College | 

es and 120 perches | 

Centre | 

| 

Lower | 

SOON | 

ncated near | 

wili transfer his 

RECENT DEATHS. 

HErperT MCCARTNEY: a one-time 

resident of Bellefonte, met his death in a 

railroad accident at Aberene, Va., last 

{ Saturday, 12th. For the past ten or fif- 

| teen years he has been engineer on the 

| C A flange 

on the engine wheel broke just at a curve 

hesapeake and Ohio railroad. 

in the road and the engine jumped the 

In 

Mr, 

McCartney was 315 years old and leaves a 

the 

track and he was crushed to death, 

terment took place at Richmond. 

wife and four children, eldest a 

{ daughter, Helen, aged 11 

MiSs MAGGIE WEAVER died 

Pleasant Gap, Tuesday morning, from 

at 

blood poison, been ill only a few days 

She a daughter of Mr. and Mrs 

Weaver, of 

| was a devoted 

is 

Frank 

the Lutheran 

She was 1g years old, and leaves 

wember of 

church 

to mourn, her father, mother and 

The sisters are as follows 

Ed. Woll, Pleasant Gap, Mrs Fe 

Garret and Mrs 

fonte ; 

ward 

Edward love, of Belle. 

and Ferda at home. 

Mus. J 

urday, 1 1 thy ace, a 

AMES 

ufferer 

and asthma 

High Cross 

and « 

Iwo years 

was born 1an 

gland, 55 Anne ago, 

ry when only a sms 

fren n band and five ( 

a veleran 

his 

alternoon 

home 

14th, 

from consumption 

at 

day after 

] 188 

) years and months 

was a member of the un 145th Penna 

teers 

vive him. The deceased was buried 
Stover's cemetery, east of Unionvili 

| with the honors of war, 

and 145] 
Miss MATTIE SAGER 

| George Sager, of Jeanette, Pa., 

a daughter 

die 

Thursday evening at half past seven 

he (bome of her brother, Elm 
| 
| et 

E 8 works | 

} ) 
Deceased was ab 

saturday mornin 

He is 

a very young child 

§ years 

and a 

ers, Clarence and Wesley 

INRY SHAERFFER of Lamar town 

hip, died at the home of his son-in 

R 

ternoon from a complication of diseases 

He was 71 

(George A. Brown, at te, Tuesday 

years old 

Ww. 

of 

JAMES HuTcninson former 

Mill Hall, 

a 

residente died Sunday 

ahout 56 years. He is survived by his   wife and one son 

Miss pA May 

fold 

! . 

GATES 

Mr 

of Philipsbur 

Mrs 

g, died 

daughter of and Joseph 
Gates, Thursday 

{ 17th of inflamation of the bowe 8, at her 

| home in that place 

FY 

a number years, died 

§ BARBARA Lut an invalild for 

Monday 

sister, 

afternoon 

at the home of her Miss Mary 
Luft 

GOT ANOTHER WATCH 

Quite 

getting 

Centre Democrat 

a number of young people are 

The 

fOr securing afew 

We have 

three new 

premium  walches from 

ow 

subscribers two kinds 

subscribers 

The folli 

No. 1, for 

2, for four new subscribers 

ing explains itself 

CLINTONDALR PA, Jan. 21, 1901 
MR. KURTZ 1 received that watch on 

Saturday, and I am well pleased and | 
think it is awfully nice. It was running 

| when | received it 

Yours truly, 

SALLI C. Snort 

Democratic Caucus Meetings, 
The followiug appointments have 

been made for holding cavcus meetings 
on Saturday : 

North Ward ; 

Room, 

South Ward: 

West Ward 
Office. 

North Spring 17 p. m, Empire Iron 
Co. Office, 

South Spring : 

Hotel, 

A 7 OV tw 
in signature ls on every box of the genuine 

ve Tablets 

8p. m. in Arbitration 

7-9 p. m. Reg Office. 
8 p. m. at Watchman 

7 Pp. mat Mulfinger's 

= 
¥ 

§ 

Pleasant Gap, and | 

four | 

Mrs, ! 

at Gum 

Sager, 

af. 

evening at his home in Harrisburg aged 

~ 
ROvAL 

YAL 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome 
BAKING POWDER OO 

BAKING 
PowDER 

Netw YON 

  

    

Houserville Couple Married. | 

A quiet but happy wedding took 

Wednesday 16th, The 

Clyde Shuey and Miss Del 

place 

were   parties 

la Duey, both 

They diove 1 ¢ of Houserville n 

burg, where the lof Rev. B 
| knot was tied 

ack, of Boa 

> 
| 

Weather Report 
enor! 1s pot 3 

PUBLIC SALE REGISTER. 

: i 

Ww 3 

a 

He 

He 

A wife and several children sur- 

in 

Sankey, 
fine \ 

Friday, March 1: ]. A. 

Death was due 

Tues., March 5: las. 

. 
i. 4 | 

Saeed al 
~— 

law, 

: G.B. Luca 
Fa | 

Tue sday, Mar. 12 S, 

{ ood \ 
head « Youn | a 3 

IMPLEM 

Fri 
ne 

day, March 15: Jerry Kelly 
mile tf Filly Benner twp . at 

a 

IMPLEM} 

valor i 

\g 

ne 
and 
Gohee 

Thurs, M 
Close to Runy 

LIVE 8TO 5 he 

8: M. M. 
RES IW, at i 

mk horses | 

ar. 2 Lucas 
nl AN 

TR wo RTE 

Shropshire and 
bh ood sow heavy 

IMPLEMENTS ETC 
Grain Dri) Mower, Wood Mower 
horse cultivator. plows and Barness oor shell 
er. threshing machine with power. fodder cut 
ter, cutting box, fsnning n Jf pair bab sleds 
2 horse wagon, 2) ho we spring 
Wagon. Buckeye elas press, 1 ak gh. bugs. 
lot of Oats, Corn and Hay setts couble tug 
harness, sett double harness made 22 YrRrs ago, 
Without a buckle broken or stitek Lor n- set 
double driv ng harpess hay rake. has fork and 
tackle, cant hook grabs. rakes and fo1hs 
chains, and some househoid grow, Jos LL Neff 
Auer 

Friday, March 29: I. Rhone 
Will sell at his 

| miles west of 
{ Live Stock 

fine 
Chesterwhite boar 

MeCormiek Pinder 
Toh neo 

BE Wagons 

registered 
¥4 the remedy that ewres A cold in one day | 

| face gr 

funny that a It’ 

ows down 

FREE AD COL 

» Lyon # Co's 

Annual Inventory 

WwW > ¢ are busy with inventory, 

cl and a general clearing of all 

kinds of goods. 

room for our new 

«opting Stock... 

nouncement in ten days. 

Watch Our Store 

and be ready to find something 

of great interest to you. 

LYON & CO, 
edb Bellefonte, Pa 

MARKET QUOTATIONS, 

Lock Haven Markets 

he Prices 
Weds. mon 

per 
chickens, 
peck 11 10 2s 

78¢C ; corm per bush 

Bellefonte 

of roduce at 

as 

’ url 

DR were 

pouna 2§ CER: | 

) 10 Bux 

per 

er pair 

potatoes 

Produce 

The following prices are paid by SECuULER & 
Oo. for produce 

Kgs per doren 
Lard. per pound 
Tallow. per pound 
Butter, per pound 
Ride, per pound 
Khoulder, per pound 

Bellefonte—Grain, 

The following prices are paid by Puomsix 
MiLLise Co. fe grain 

Bed wheat per bushel, old 
Red Wheat per bushel, new 
Eye. per bushel 
Corn, ears per bushel, old - 
Corn shelled per bushel, old, 
Bariey per bushel... - 
Oats. per bushel 
Corn, ears per bushel, ne 

Coburn—Grain, 

roi he prices paid for the I 
white... we 

a a— ——— 

SRR SR Sr —————— 

—— 4 

su
ze
su
dy
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